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The condition of the President has
Inprovci so steadily with each day since
Friday last, that his physicians now do
nit entertain any serious doubts as to

ultimate recovery.

Chairman Dill has called for a meet-ri- g

of the State Democratic Committee
Bolton's Hotel, Harrisbnrr , at 12 M.

--,n Wednesday, August 10th, to deter-min- fl

upon a time and place for holding
.he next State convention. 'A full at-

tendance of the members of the Com-

mittee is requested.

The Legislature adjourned on the 9th
of June, and on last Friday, just fifty
days afterward, we received fifteen cop-

ies of the Legislative Record, bringing up

the procedingB.of the two houses to with-i- n

a few hours of their final adjourn-
ment. The Jiccord costs the State about
twenty thousand dollars every session,

and althoughjitis the most glaring of al!
ths shameless frauds of legislative ori-gin,t- he

robbery is permitted to go on ses-

sion after session, without the slightest
attempt to stop it. The Record hence-

forth should be a thing of the past.

A great many people think that Dan
"lice is dead, but he isn't by a large ma-

jority, as he was alive and well in the
ity of Erie ouly a few days aeo, where

he exhibited his show known .is Dan
Rice's Aggregation of Animal Curiosi-

ties and Wonderful Colossal Combina-
tion of Circus Talent, ' together with a
good deal more of the same sort. A
newspaper reporter who interviewed the

Id veteran found him to be the same
o'd Dan that he was in the palmiest days
of his prosperity, when he was a candi-
date for the Presidency, with a joke and
a hearty laugh for everybody and every-
thing.

Tas Irish Land Bill finally passed the
House of Commons on last Friday night
and i3 now in the House of Lord It is
believed that no attempt will be made in
that body to amend the bill in any Im-

portant particular, but that it will be
pushed through as rapidly as possible.
As to the bill Itself, the Irish landlords
protest that they have teen sacrificed on
the altar of English radicalism, and de-cla- rs

that they will not take skies with
their Epjlh brethern when a similar
measure, or one that is even more rigor-
ous. i. introduced into Parliament to ap-

pease the pr pular cry against the iniqui-
ties of the present English land system.

Governor Critten Drcx,of Missouri,
in a recent conversation with a St. Louis

spaper reporter, stated that when
h '.vus in "Washington some time ago,
nl when the late Judge Clifford was in

trw- - enjoyment of his usual health he
Judp: C.) told him that he had prepar-c- l

a complete a" J detailed hiatory of the
; toceedings of theEIectoralCommission,
of which ho was a member, and that it

"ould be published after hi3 death, un-.?ss-

wife, who is the custodian of the
uauuscript, should otherwise decide.

1 1 Mrs. Clifford wili give this document
he country it will be "mighty inter- -

c :ing reading," so far as the "true in- - j

vardness" of Judge Bradley, of New
"ersev, another member of the Commis
ion, is concerned.

Rev. Thomas Farrell, for many j

years pastor of St. Joscph'sjchuich, iu
New York, died July 2)th, and j

the monument provided for in his will
iitis been completed and erected over his
grp.vtimid will soon be unveiled with ap-

propriate ceremonies. Under the dates
of his birth and death is inscribed, as
directed by Father Farrell's will, the
following exhortation : "I beseech you
to love libtTly, and, above all, intelli-
gence 'and try to extend their blessings
to every member of the human family.
Hate tyranny, oppression wrong and suf-

fering ; but, above all, hate ignorance,
the fruitful parent of evil to the human
family." This good priest could not have
'-- ft a richer legacy to his admiring and
devoted congregation than is contained
iu these few eloquent and patriotic
words.

; a ..

So rkstectable a paper as the Har-risbu- rg

Patriot ventured iu its last Mon-

day's issue to say "Should the deci-

sion of the Dauphin county Court in the
legislative salary matter be affirmed by

the Supreme Court, the next Legislature
will pass a bill fixing the salary of mem-

bers at f 1,600. Stick a pin here." Of
ceurse the Legislature could do what the
Patriot predicts it will do, provided it
has the necessary amount of cheek, but
we hardly think it will be inclined toat-tarn- pt

the experiment. This salary
question and fiv months' sessions of the
Legislature, with a very poor harvest as

the outcome, are dow pretty thoroughly
liadsrstood by the people, and they are
in no humor to tolerate any extra legis-

lative ray such as the Patriot endorses.
At ail events a bill passed iu 1883 fixing
the salary at the sum named could not

0 into effect until the Legislature would
meet Iu 1SJS5, and a Legislature pledged
to repeal the grab would be elected in
l.?S4. At least that is the view we take
-- f the matter.

The downfall of Roscoe Conkling, al.
hough it iuay be, rrova to only fr a

is a fatal blow to the third-te- r m
tensions of his political idol, U. S.

r,rant. Conklinif was the brains, the
,.ad r.ud front of the movement, and to
iro, more than any other man, or num-- r

of men, that dangerous and anti- -

Aii.ericandoctrineowesitsorigin. There
ever v:as so Lold and fraudulent an t- -t

pt made in this country to misrepre- -

nt the will of a political party as was
;,..vle by Cameron in this Sta'.e in Feb- -

1?0, and by Conkllng in hew
'Vrka short time afterwards, to pack

Chicago convention with solid third
delegiticns from the two largest

?Uts in the Union. If the scheme had
been wholly instead of only about half
anccessful, Conkllng would have be)n

:preme master of the Chicago conven
Hon and Grant would have been nomi
nated. With the fall of Conkllng, we
repeat, the third-ter- m heresy falls, and
Tith it Graut disappears as a Presiden
tial" candidate for a'.l tiiae to come.

WunocT attempting to discuss th
coustitutionality or unconstitutionality
of the ten dollar per diem clause in the
legislative salary act of 1874, there ia
one fact connected with its passage that
deserves special aotice. The session of
1874 was the first one held after the adop-

tion of the new constitution in 1873.

James .S Rutan, of Beaver county, wa

then a member of the State Senate, and
last winter, when Attorney General Fal-m- er

took ground in a written opinion
against the constitutionality of the
clause referred to. If r. Rutan stated to
a representative of the Pittsbur Post
that he himself framed the salary bill
while serving in the Senate in 1874

that it was found to be impossible to
complete the work of the session within
the one hundred days, owing entirely to
the fact thdt the constitution required
the enactment of a great many impor-
tant laws at that session to enforce it3
provisions that it would have been im-
possible to keep the members at Har-risbu- rg

if they were not paid for the ex-

tra lime, and that the bill was drawn up
and passed expressly to meet that emer-
gency. Mr. Rutan further said that no
one expected any subsequent session
would exceed one hundred days, and
that, therefoie, the bill was not limited
to that session alone, himself aud the
other members believing that public
opinion would be so strong against long
sessions that the Legislature would not
exceed one hundred dajs, for which a
salary of oue thousand dollars was pro-

vided. Here then we have the plain
and emphatic statement of the author of
the salary bill as to his meaning and in-

tention when he wrote it, and what the
Legislature meant when it passed it.
The only thing for which so experienced
a member as Mr. Rutan can be censur-
ed is, that he didn't add a proviso to the
section limiting its application to that
particular session and even embracing
the succeeding session, so as adequately
to pay the members for the extra time
consumed in enacting laws to carry out
the provisions of the constitution. If he
had done so it would have simplified the
matter amazingly.

The State treasury was wilfully im-
posed upon at the last session of the
Legislature by the men who procured
the passage of the bill appropriating J220.
000 for the annual maintenance of the
National Guard, and the Guard hasbeea
outrageously swindled siuce by reducing
the number of its brigades from fie to
three. When the bill was before the
House several members stood up in
their places and pledged their lives, their
fortunes and their sacred honors that
$220,000 would be sufficient to keep up
and pay all the expenses of the organiza-
tion as It then existed, and that they
had the authority of the Adjutant Gen-

eral for saying so. All this meant fii t
brigades, and the bill passed, but no
sooner did the Legislature adjourn than
Hirtranft, who is Major General, Latta,
the Adiutant General, and the other i

rr.mt r,e .t; ,f
at work to reduce, and actually have re
duced, the five brigades down to three.
It is as plain as the nose on a man's face
that if 220,000 was sufficient to main-
tain five brigades, it is just $88,000, ac-

cording to the plain rules of arithmetic,
more than enough to keep up and main-
tain three brigades. Latta will of course
be entitled to draw out of the State
treasury the whole of the appropriation
for the three brigades, and any man who
thinks he won't do it don't know Latta;
and it will then be the business of the
Legislature, at its next regular session
in ltS3, to find out how the grab of f?8,
000 was expended, and into whose pock-

ets it found its way.

John I. Mitchell, the noble col
league ot that other noble representative
of Pennsylvania in the U. S. Senate,
Don Cameron, has written a letter to J.
Ambler Smith, of "Washington, in which
he indorses Mahor.e and his repudiation
brigands in the political contest now go-

ing on in Virginia. In thus aiding and
abetting the vile and robber doctrine of
repudiating the sacred obligations of a
State, Mitchell conceals his purpose un-

der the thin veil of assumed devotion to
free schools, fair elections and just

laws." As to "free schools," Mitchell
knows as well as any man that one of
Mahone's publicly avowed purposes is
the repeal of the poll-ta- x as a suffrage
qualification, that tax being the chief
revenue or fund set apart for the free
schools for the equal enjoyment of both
blacks and whites. And as regards "fair
elections" and ' just laws," when have
the colored people of Virginia ever com-

plained that their right to vote was not
precisely the same as the right of white
men, or that the laws of the State don't
alike govern white men and black? It
is a disgrace to Pennsylvania to have
twodemagogues In the Senate like Cam-
eron and Mitchell, who, when honest
men in Vl'giuia, Republicans as well as
Democrats, ere engaged in a death strug-
gle, as it were, for the finaucial honor
of the State, will stoop so low for politi-

cal purposes as te throw the weight of
their official influence in favor of the suc-

cess of a political pirate like Mahone.

John C. Bcrch, of Tennessee, Secre-tar-v

of the U. S. Senate, who will be
gratefully remembered for his courteous
conduct ty those members of the Penn
sylvania, Ohio and "West Virginia Press
Association who visited Nasbvi'.le while
on a pleasure trip nearly three years ago
to the Mammoth Cave In Kentucky, and
who cannot but regret his untimely de-

mise, died at "Washington on Thursday
of last week. His death will, of course,
render necessary the election of a new
Secretary when the Senate meets in De-

cember. Mabone's candidate at the late
special seeMon, George C. Gorbam, is
said to be preparing to make another con-

test for the place.but bis bitter denuncia-
tion of the President, up to the day be
was shot, through the columns of the pa-

per be edits in Washington, are not cal-

culated to enhance the prospects of bis
success.

The Kentucky election took place on
Monday last. 2fo 6tate officers were to
be chosen, but a Legislature was elected
which will return James B. Beck to the
TJ. 6. Senate. He is a very able man
and enjoys a high reputation in the ten-at- e,

second only to that of Thomas F.
Bayard.

THE EFFECT OF IT.

The Chica-- o Times, which has a ma-

nia for breaking up political parties, baa
been Interviewing a grant number of
representative men of all parties and
shades of political opinion as to wheth-
er the attempted assassination of the
President wrought any marked change
in political feeling. Several other ques-
tions were also propounded, but they
were of minor Importance. It is the al-

most unanimous verdict of the entire
country that the shooting of the Presi-
dent has not produced any marked
change in the attitude of parties, fur-
ther than to soften the sensibilities of
partisan strife and in a measure harmon-
ize the conflicting elements of the Re-
publican party. The rpplv of

Sevmour to the Times is the best
tempered and more nearly reflects the
general opinion of the country than any
other. Governor Seymour says :

1 do not think that the attaolt on tbe Pres-
ident has made anv marked change In polit-
ical feeling, except, perhaps, tosoften them.
It has without doubt mailn with Democrats a
more kindly feeling; toward the President.
What the future may be no one part foresee.
If, in ease of his restoration to health. Pres-
ident Garfield should show a stronz parti-
san feeling It would make a reaction against
him. Extreme vmrtisanship would lie felt to
be an ungrateful return for the interest
shown by all parties and aM section in his
recovery. I do not think that the question
of administrative arrangement has occupied
much of the public mind, nor do I think that
St has brought out any well-worke- d plan for
guarding against this danger to the public
from the attempts to murder officials. The
perils which surround high positions mav
tend to check ambition to hold them, and to
sober the passion for nlace and power. It is
hard to foresee the effects of the Albany con-
tent upon the action of parties. Them are
so frequently modified bv carnal events that
It is difficult to forecast the effort of anv par-
ticular action. It has encouraged the Dem-
ocratic party, because t has not been drawn
Into the contest or made responsible for any
of the acts of the legislature that hare of-
fended. I do not think that there are anv In-

dications of any great modification In politi-
cal parties.

The Times itself gives this view of
the situation in New York :

When Conklingtost his crown and his head
Ms Influence seems to have gone with It, and
the power of fate personality Is little feared.
Outside of New Tork the belief Is very gen-
erally expressed that his disappearance from
the arna, if he has disappeared, has left no
Impress that will be felt In national politics,
and not enough te speak of in local New
Tork polities. Democrats art sanguine that
the dethroned chief will be the disturbing
element in the Republican party which will
result In a Democratic vlctorv in New Tork,
and an eventual Bourbon triumph at the
next general election. This is all Idle spec-
ulation, however, for the reason that o one
yet knows or protends to know what the

proposes te do, and much depend
on that.

The Half Breed organs may sneer as
they please at Roscoe, but beneath all
their sneers is plainly seen evidence of
fear for his political powers. He is a
man who never deserts those who do his
bidding; and he has avowed that n the
"near future" his "Spartan band" will
be rewarded. Conklinsr is down now,
hut we doubt if the. Half Breeds can
keep him down. Pittsburg Post.

Fkhn's Boot. The proposal to bring
the ahes of Wlillam Penn from England
and deposit them within the limits of the
great Commonwealth which he founded wn
a very natural ;one, and it is a pity it cannot
be done. There are those who consider
Penn the greatest man who ever set foot on
this continent. The work which Penn did
in England doulitls appeared to him at. the
time far more important than that which he
did on this side. Even had he been ab'e to
forsee the futnrn magnitude of the State
whose foundations he was l.iv'ng in the
wilderness of America. It would vet hare
been In Ms eves but a small object compared

',th tht 'wee and perfect religions tolera-- i

tended there. For this he wrote, snoVe, and I

suffered in body and estate ; and the most j

Mimv 01 ins ure Bnn remains win
show that be wrotf- - rnd spoke with learning
and ahilitv. and that he snfTVred with the
pions fortitude of a true martyr.

If he Mingled much in a corrupt Court,
and took nn important, pnrt In various great
affairs, he used bis Influence always to re-lie- J

those in distress, to help forward the
sacred cause of relieious liberty for the r.ro-fesso- rs

of all opinions and to save the King
from some foolish and from some brntal er-
rors, while his own character remained abso-
lutely stainless. But his noh'est work was
that which be did In the Province of Penn-
sylvania, where as statesman and lawrvrhe put Into the framework of the freest State
then on the enrt!i the advanced doctrines
which he preached toothers. The possession
of power never for a moment blinded his
clear judgment ad no temntntion over
turned him aside from his original nurpos
of granting tn all nien the snme liberty of
consclencp which he claimed for himself.

The State, in Christian peace,
grew and flourished In that peace Its com-
pact with all its iieighbors. civilized and
savaue. were sacredly kept, and the "blood
of war." which flowed frcelv In everv otherpart of the continent, was never slied within
Its borders while the Penns controlled its
councils. The history of Pennsylvania for
about one hundred years is the noblest
practical triumph of Christianity that we
know anvthincr ahont. That great Com-
monwealth is Penn's monument, and his
mortal remains should not oe separated from
It. JV. T. Sun.

Pf.ohta. Illinois, puts in a claim to the
distinction of lelng tthe home of the man
who manufactured the dynamite machines
which have recently thrown ireat Britain
Into a tremor of alarm. An alleged partner
of O' Donovan-Ttoss- a residing In Peoria,
named A. W. Crowe, who is vouched for by
a press telegram as a temperate, honest, and 'industrious fellow. Is said to have recently
declared that all the "Infernal machines"
lately seized In Europe were tnanufactvred
in that city. He describes those engines of
destruction a follows : "Each machine
weighs forty-fiv- e pounds. The outside ia
made of Iron, and within Is a zinc receptacle
containing a clock arrangement. After run-
ning six hours the clock liberates a hammer
that strikes a nlpple"and explodes a percus-
sion cap, which fires the charge of an ounce
and n half of fulminate mercury and a pound
and a half .f dynamite, which is sufficient
to blow np the largest block of buildings in
the world."

c;ood row Martlisd.-T- he State In-
surance Commissioner of Maryland, Jesse
K. Hlnes, is determined to stop the specu-
lative insurance business in that State, and
has sent formal notices to the speculative in-
surance companies doing business to the ef-
fect that hereafter all parties Issuing or
cansing to be issued policies of Insurance on
persons for speculative purposes will be in-

dicted. He says he Intends to devote all
the energies of his department in stamping
nut the abuse, and would pay special at-
tention to the agents of the various Pennsyl-
vania companies doing business In Mary-
land. It is evident that the Commissioner
will make it decidedly warm for th parties
concerned, as h Is by law granted nnnxual
powers in connection with Insurance com-
panies.

Pore L.o's Encyclical Letter, Issued on
the 39th of Jane, two days befon the scooti-
ng: of President Garfield, treats of recent
attempts on the lives of sovereigns and de-
clares any man peculiarly and atrociously
guilty who will take the life ft the chief
ruler of a nation. The Pope declares that
the precepts of Christ are eminently fitted to
comprise both those who obey and those
who command and to produce between the
two sections of the community that unity of
purpose which engenders public tranquillity.
And yet, says the. Lancaster Intelliptnmr,
there are people who will take this eneveleal
as anothet evidence why foreigners should
be disfranchised and Catholics extermina-
ted.

Dkttggtsts Prisr Thesc. "We always
reccommend Malt Bitters."

A perfevt food medicine,"
"Best nourishing agent we know of."
"Women and children take Malt Bitters."
"Overcome nervousness and sleeplessness.
"Not a vile rum bitters."
"A perfect renovaterof exhausted nature."
"Most successful medlcise in the world."

6evxai prominent medical men have
lately discovered that rocking the baby is al-m-

certain to make the child waak'hrain-ed- .
All the medical clique making this as-

sertion were roeked to r leep In their bahy
days, and the fact that it weakened tbelr
brains is platnly apparent.

At the faintest pain Pehttka should b
thought of At new drug store, rpeasburf

SETTS UfD OTHER 30TI36S.

A Chester county man has thlrty-oo- a

acres of tomatoes, all doing well.
There was no Catholic on the revision

comailttM. Cardinal Newman declined.
A heavy snow storm, lasting three mln-nte- s,

oocurrelat X Manny, Centre county,
on Thursday.

Ilay U so abundant In Centre county
that farmers are effering It as low as four
dollars per ton.

Uueas Grant has been fooling with a toy
pistol and got the lock-ja- Nothing wa
ever made In vain.

Ten persons in all have died up to latest
accounts from Injuries received at the Peoria
(I1L) distillery explosion.

Mrs. Van Vorst was klllad by lightning
at Carbondale. Pa., on Friday, and four oth-
er persoBS were seriously Injured.

Apples will be a drug In the northern
counties, where the orchards are literally
full to overloading the trees.

Near Welrsville, N. T., in a quarry
twenty-si- x feet below the surface were
found two young hickory trees, petrified.

Wm. llallock, of PltUburg, has sued his
wife for assanlt and batteiy because the
knocked him down and thrashed him sound-
ly.

An Ohio woman owed her hired man
$320. She married him to square the account
and then for got a divorce, thus saving

Alonzo Dock's house at Muir, Michigan,
was burned on Monday morning. Three of
his children and two other beys perished in
the flame.

Dan Rice's second wife is a suitor for a
divorcs from him on the charge of desertion.
This is the way, too, that he came to have
his second wife.

Eighty thousand acres of Arkansas land
have been bought by the Catholic Coloniza-
tion Society. The aim Is to Induceriabmen
to become farmers.

A breach of promise snit was compro-
mised, in Indianapolis, by the defendant
providing the girl with a husband of equal
value with himself.

A nan named Baker stabbed and dis-

embowelled a man named Bennett on Wed-
nesday at Avola, Mo. Bennett died almost
instantly. Hi murderer escaped.

The Chief of Fbllee of Ito me has been
dismissed for neglect of doty In connection
with the disturbances on the occasion of the
translation of the remain of Pius IX.

Eighteen men were injured by the ex-

plosion of Woelner Bros." distillery in Peo-
ria. III., on Saturday, trine of whom nave
since died and three more will not live.

A flock of 116 sheep that had huddled
under a tree for shelter from a storm at
Orlggsvllle, III., were alt kilted by a single
discharge f electricity froiw the elo-id-

A vicious little scomulret in Faribault,
Minn., the other dny, exploded a fire-crack-

In the ear of one of his playmates, burning
him severely aod endangering; his hraring.

A boy who1lcovered a ln1-slid- e on the
Old Colony Railroad and ran awl warned the
station-maste- r, has been given by the com-

pany a life pass on its line and all its branch-
es.

Before Mrs. Pktton died, aft Evansville,
Ind., she induced- her hush and ber
daughter by a previous union to
marry, and the arrangement is te-- be-- carried
out.

Two small girls-- , while stand-ra- at the
blackboard in a school house sear Canton,
Pa., on Monday, were struck by lUrhtning.
One was Instantly killed, the other badly
hurt.

Frank Gilbert and Merrick Bouenfrrant
were hanged at Ceadville on Friday. U tli
presence of about 7,000 people. Kosenexaa
declared his itinoeence, while Wlbert pleaded
self-defens- e,

The doctor are of the opinion that they
have located the ball whichsaaora'y wotf-e- d

the President. Having huntud it down
they propose to Icaye it severely alone for
the present.

A young man of 19 and a girl of 14, arm-in-ar-

Jumped from the seventh, story of an.
old palace in Naples to commit suicide. The;
young man was killed and the young girl tit
upon her feet They were lovers.

Mrs. Priscilla Wunder, of Kiuaus, Vs.r
sixty years of age, out of spibs against her
tenant, Kershonau, took a scythe on Thurs-
day and mjwed two acres of his growing
corn. He will sue her for damages.

The wife of Philip Stires, of Flemincton-- ,

Clinton count. trav hirth ton nir of twins
a week or two atn. and had nneviouslv bean
the mother or two pairs of twins,, one trio of
triplets and three rs twelve in.
all.

Guiteau has been denied opportunities--

for conversation and has taken up writing,.
lie is at work on an autobiography, which
he expects the newspaper will print. lie
says lie is anxious now that the President
shall live.

The Chicago Timet puts in an. eloquent
anneal for Kat Shellv. the brave eirl who
recently saved a passenger train on the
Northwestern railway from destruction, at
the peril 01 her life in giving notice to a tele-
graph office.

Five children of William Lloyd., of
Union county, ate apples which they picked
up from among potato vines iu wliiuh Paris
green hud been thrown. Two had died- up
to Wednesday, but it was 'joped'the others
wou'd recover.

David Fitzgerald, a car. inspector on the,
Pittsburg and Erie Railroad, with his res4-d'ii- ce

at New Castlo. is said to lve goie
without eating since July 12. He had a row
with his wife, and swore he would starve
himself to death.

Sarah Whitton, of AJfred, Me.,, was ar-
rested at Rochester. N. II., on Friday, charg-
ed with murdering her childt which; was
found drowned in the Moneam river at Ken
nebunk. Me., on July 19. The child's toogue
had been cot off.

The city editor of the "Wllliamsiort S

and Banner arraigns the Lycoming com-
missioners with malfeasance and corruption
in office, making thirteen specifications of
official abuses and fraud in, which two of
the'-noar- d had divies.

A New Jemey drummer has plvad guilty
to having five living aud undivorced wives,
and he seeks to mitigate his crime bv assert-
ing that he married all of them outside of the
State. But New Jersey dos not permit such
conduct In foreign parts.

The Commissioners of Lycoaiit county,
against whom Harvey & Wells ha brought
wholesale charges of corruption, are all can-
didates for renomi nation andtbere are sixty-thre- e

other candidates in the fiold for the
same thiee offices. There must be millions
in it.

Michael cauan, who has oeen connected
with Georgetown College, District of Colum-
bia, since 1814, celebrated the centennial an-
niversary of his birth en Wednesday. He
was born in Ireland In 17U and has a cer-
tificate of his birth from the church where
he was christened.

It is Blcomintou. III., this time which
Is shaken with a tea, ma?. While C.

was busy making money be de-
lighted to have fila handsome wife give royal
social entertainments Now in disgrace and
a divorce suit he mourns that she found
pleasure In other men.

A negro boy who skin is turning white,
pot after spot, has frequently been exhibit-

ed in New York. The change began several
years ago und continues steadily. A little
negro girl at Lafayette, Ala., has begun ia
the same waj to turn white, aud in her case
the hair also is bleaching.

A Jefferson county (Pa.) man, named
Godfrey Reitr, had a stroke of apoplexy
soine days ago and to all appearance died.
While preparations were being made for the
obseqnies, however, he rose up and asked
to have, the funeral deferred. His friends
willingly complied with the request.

The Mauch Chunk Democrat says that
juiius ijuhcsd, an uncie or the assassin,
started at Mauch Chunk, in 18.KS, the first
furnace in this country where iron was
smelted with Anthracit coal. A part of the
ruins of the furnace tack may still be seen
peiow tne lowpam, near tne weigh-loc- k.

Notwithstanding the many conversions
to the Catholic church which have been
made in England within the last few years,
the whole of Great Britain does not yet re-
turn a single Catholic member to Parliament,
nor is there a single Catholic Irish or Scotch
representative peer in tne Bouse of Lords.

The other night Henry Firing, of North
Coventry, Chester county, came home from
work about 12 o'clock and called to have the
door opened. Ills wife arose from bed,
opened the door, and as he entered fell dead.
She had been suffering for a long time of
malarial fever, by which she had become
much prostrated.

Mrs. Charles Snyder, of Meadville, the
second wife of a man who was sentenced to
eight years In the penitentiary for smother-
ing the illigletimate child of his daughter, of
whom the daughter swore he was the father,
attempted suicide last Thursday night by
taking laudanum, the alleged cause being
Snyder's brutality.

Thomas Marvin, passing himself off as a
wealthy widower, married a young lady of
Richmond, Vs., recently ; passed a forged
letter of credit for 1800 on the bank and
went on the honeymoon, and abandoned his
wife at Albion, N . Y., deceiving her with a
story that her mother had been killed and
that she ahould return home.

Jo Kist, a German team driver, of St.
Louis, on Sunday week Jumped from the
r adway of the "Big Bridge" into he Mis-
sissippi river, the height-bein- ninety-si- x

feet, Over two thousand persons witnessed
the leap free of charge. He had previously
Jumped from the uppw floor of a St. Louis
elevator and 1M feet from the mast of a ves-
sel at Few Orleans. ...

Vt. Tbh a forme citizen of Jeffftf- -

on eourtv. West Virginia, and foreman of
the Jury that convicted John Brown, In con-

sequence of which his family bad been great-
ly persecuted dnrlng the war, died at Har-rUooba-

Vs., on Saturday hrt.
A bolt of lightning struck an editor nam-

ed Claude Slyter. In Ureentown, Indiana,
the other day, while sending at his deak
writing. It stripped him of hla clothe,
knocked bim across the room, and paralyzed
him, but he got up and afterwards wrote up
a full report of the occurrenee. He w the a
AJax of tne editorial fraternity.

The astronomers say there are now three
comets visible. The latest arrival, Encke's
comet, appears about two o'clock In the
morning, and is visible by telescopes. It U

Just a little north of the plealdes. Comet C
Is getting brighter every morning, but U
only visible by telescope. The old comet B
is traveling rapidly southward.

Bishop Seott, the senior bfahop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, la seventy-nin- e

years of age and has been in theEpicopal
office twenty-nin- e years Bishop Payne,
senior bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, is eighty years old and has
been In the Episcopal office thirty five years.

In the little village of Paret2, near
Spaudau, a father and mother going to-wor-

left their poor chllJrtn locked up i the
house. On returning at night the little ones
could not be found. A long eArch diccver-- c

them dead in a large ttunfc into which they
had crept in play. The lid fell, the lock
sprung and they were-al- l suffocated.

The Right Rev. Dr. McMullen, Cathnli-Bish- op

of Davenport, la., arrived In tha?
city on Saturday night. He was received by
fully 8.000 of his flock and escorted to St.
Margaret's church, where an address of
welcome on behalf of the city was delivered
by Mavor Henry, and another address on
the part of the church bv Mr. M. V. Gannon.

Mrs. Maria Walrath, living ten miles
north of Janesvllle, Wis., died on Saturday
from the effects of a blow on the head with a
double-bare- l led shotgun in the hands of Fred.
Blank, a German. Mrs. Wslrath was 42
years old, and leaves a husband and three
children. Blank has a large family and bears
a fair reputation. The trouble seems to ha re
begun In a neighborhood quarrel.

The daily spectacle of an old gentleman a
about eighty years old and as deaf as an ad-

der,
on

dragglng'himself along the douole track
between Yatesville and Mill Creek, has been
explained to the satisfaction of the wonder-
ing Scranton He publican. He Is sent down
the railroad track ostensibly to do errands
by some rascals who have a ten thousand
dollar policy on the ol0 man's life.

Hon. John C. Burch, Secretary of the
Senate, who died in Washington on Trw ra-
il ay, was the seventh Secretary of the Sermte,
an office which has been held by fewer In-

cumbents than any other under the Govern-
ment, ne was elected to succee t Gorbam
March 24, 177. He is the second Secretary
of tha Senafe who has died while an Incatn-be-nt

of the office. Asbury Dickens waso-- i

the ther.
James Murphy, an eight-year-ol- d boy at

Caledonia, Mlnp., while out hunting "the
cows, came upon a deer lyinz in the bushes.
He crept up and grasping the deer by the
horns threw himself upon Its bar-k- . Thus
surprised, the deer sprang up and dashed
away with the boy still ranging to him. He
ran some eight miles, until he was complete-
ly fagged out. when the boy slid off, skipped
home and related this remarkable adventure.

A negro woman In Lynchburg was pre-
sented with goods for a 'drees for ber two
year old Fannie, but the mother out of the
goods made a dress for her ld

baby. A few days ago Fanny recognized
her dress on her infant niter. and at on.e
struck the little thing on the bead with all
her might. The blow happened to fall on
the baby's neck, and death resulted Instan-
taneously. The child was nursing at the
time.

Two ladies recently died in Favette eonn-t- v

whose lives present singular coincidences.
They were distant relatives, were born In
the same month of the same year, and al-

ways lived within a mile of each other. They
were taken sick a short time ago, and after
a brief illness both died in the same hour of
the same day. one funeral sermon beipg
preached for both, and one large concourse
of friends following both to their last resting-

-place in the same churchyard and at the
same hour.

The lower lift of slope No. 9, operated
by the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-pan- v,

at Lanford. Pn.. was discovered to be
on fire on Friday afternoon. The miners
escaped by other means of exit fortunately
provided at this mine. Next night the flames
were burning fiercely, and It was thought
the mine would have to be flooded, which
will throw out of work more than W0 men
and boys. Samuel Powell, the machinist
wliose disoliedience of orders caused the
fire, is almost insane.

John Mct'omhe. of Fjist Greenwich, and
Miss Isabella Wright, bis affianced, of

R. T.. were walking together on the
Stonington Railroad track on Saturday even-
ing when a "steamboat" train came up be-
hind them. To avoid the danger they step-
ped hastily to the other track. Just at that
moment the Newport express came sweeping
around the curve from the other direction.
B'inded by the dust of the first train they
did not see' their peril, and each was crushed
into a shapeless mass.

Two men named John and Thomas Car-
ney were shot and killed at the Exposition
grounds, Indianapolis, on Mondav night, by ,

a street car driver named m. II. Collier.
The Carnev brothers were from Cincinnati t'
and were employed as hotlrs at John
Newark'eliverv stable. They were Intoxlcat
ed and quarrelled with the driver. It is
claimed bv bim tey were attempting to rob
Mm when'he drew a pistol and shot both. Af-
ter the shooting Collier drove his car back to
the end of the roac and cave himself np.

A special from Fogelsville, Iehlgh
county, received in Reading on Friday
morning, gives briefly the details of the pro--
haMe murder of Charles Mnger. an otn man,
living alone near that place. He was found
In adyingcondition, having been beaten with
a club by a party of three men, sapposed to
have been masked. The old man was just
able to hold up three fingers In answer tv a
question as to how many bad attacked him.
He died without leing able to give any
further information. Ills house was ran-
sacked and then roblied. No arrests.

A farmer named Sclicnck. living er
Memphis, Mo., found in his cornfield on
Friday a bottle containing papers, which
proved to have been dropped from til bal-
loon which left Milwaukee, Wis- -, mi the
evening of July 25th. The letter. w sign-
ed Robert D. Rice, directed to his father, G.
S. Rice, No. 24S State street, Chicago, and
dated 11:15 r. July 2ith. The letter sta-
ted that the balloon was in a pal uncon
trollable, and going in a porthwawry direc-
tion ; that It was partially destroyed ; that
he was in greafdlstress and did no expect to
see them again. The bottle also contained
a letter in short-han- d and a lock of hair.

The Binghamton (N. Y.V trader says
that Thomas MeGlasson, of Drver Plains,
was standing on a barrel a Rhinebeck,
Dutchess county, the other day, with a pot
of green paint in one Innd and a brush in
the other, when the head gve way and he
dropped into the barrel. K was at the top
of a ery long, steep hill, a.nd when he fell
Into the barrel It upet and rolled swiftly
down the hill with McGJasson Inside. He
tried to extricate himself, but protruding
nailM bad fastened into his clothing and pre-
vented him so doing. MeGlasson Had to be
carried, he was so dfzzy, while the green
paint had besmeared him from head to foot.

The Corydon (Ind.) fiemrrat says:
David W. Crecelraa, ot Scott township,

sends us a description ul a very remarkable
snake which he killed on his farm a few
days ago. Mr. C says the snake was 3 feet
4 inches in length and about 24 inches
thick. Its belly was a golden yellow and its
heads wera tha same color. Its body was a j

beautiful brown dappled with gold-colore- d

pots or specks, with about sixteen yellow
stripes acrotta its back. But what is tb
most remarkable is the snake had two heads,
and teeth abAt half an inch in length.
There was one head on each end of the
snaka, Mr. C say be was hoeing corn and
there were three other men in tbe field who.
saw the snake."

A dispatch from Mazallan, Mexico gives
am account of an explosion ia the govern-
ment magazine there caused by a guard,
smoking. The building was situated la the
centre or business portion of the town.. The
explosion completely raised the magazine,
and destroyed many houses In the iaimeo'iate
vicinity, besides doing considerable dainaxe
to numbers of others and killing a targe num-
ber of people. Immediately after the explo-
sion the soldiers and citizens went to work to
recover the bodies of those known to have
been buried in the ruins. Seventy bod lea
were recovered, among themFrancisco Pena,
District Judge. The number of killed and
pounded is not yet known, as many bodies
are still buried under the ruins.

Mrs. Samuels, the mother of the James
boj, whose exploits in the western country
imvrj (ivtru uit-it- i an iuisiuuu uutwi iviyt
looks upon her villainous progeny as heroe.
She lives about four miles from KearntVy,
Clay county. Mo., and always appear (n
Kansas City promptly after the comniitv ,i 0f
some conspicuous crime. A few hourr, after
the recent train robbery in which ytf sons
are supposed to. bave participated, 8he ar-
rived there in accordance with VM predic-
tions of tho police, anxious to jear all thapews and talk about her "be ys." She af-
firms that Jesse and Frank are dead, and
therefore could not have be -- noaoed in the
robbery, but not the lr6t confidence Is
plaetd ia aaybiEj. ie ruay sayl :

A row la Chicago last Monday night
was of considerable Importance. It origina-
ted In a quarrel between Tom CahiU. a sew-
er worker, W vears old, who fired a shot at a
boy named Cnrtst. Dixon, who liad teased
him. Dixon complained to Policeman Ray
who was prevented by Tom's mother and
brother from airesting CahlU- - KT
moned the pollee wagon and several officers
tried to enter the bouse, which In the mean-
time had been barricaded. The door was
Anally forced open, whee Tom Cahlll fired

ball Into the breast of officer O'Brien, Just
above the heart, inflicting a wound that Is

firobablv mortal. He also sbot Officer Rav,
but not fatally. During the

melee Tom received a wound In the body,
the ball passing through the liver and inflict-
ing a wound that will prove fatal. The
arrests were finally made and the bloody pis-
tol which had been reloaded was found hid-
den In a bed tick.

George W. Nelsen, a land-brok- ; D. L.
South, a stock-broke- r, and a man named
Miller, were arrested In Pittsbnrg on Friday
for negotiating nearly tAOOO worth of stolen
bonds, the property of Wm. Connors, of Cat-
fish, Clanen county, tkls State. Connrrs, an
aged farmer, supposed to be wealthy, was
found one morning in Marck last together
with his wife bound and gagged. During
the niglit half a dor.en masked men had en-
tered the house and after threatening death
and torturing the old eople by burning,
procured from them the keys and slalo from
the safe $TSI0OO, of which "$.0O were rail-
road and bridge bonds. On Friday last Nel-
son negotiated the sale of the bonds, which
were purchased for the Citizens' National
Bank. Nelson Haims to have been acting
for Miller. Sonrth has been released, it hav-
ing been shown that the only part he had In
the transaction was in the bonds.
Miller says bis home is in Cleveland. On
fils person was a money order payable to
Thomas Roland, of Cleveland. It is believed
that the robhery was committed by parties
from some of the Take cities, and that Miller
way sent to nttsbtrrgh to negotiate the
bonds.

As ExTlBit Fawtlt Drowsed.-- Mr. n.
W. Lawrence, wife, babe and a daughter
aged about If! years, were all drowned near

place-palle- d Surrounded Hill, in Arkansas,
last Friday. It seems that the unfortu-

nate family was driving- tn a carriage to visit
some friends at the above place, and reach-
ing a smaJl bavou the mother arid daughter,
the former with the infant in ber arms, got
out of the carriage while 3Tr. Lawrence led
the horses on to the ferry boat a small flat
boat. The ladies then stepped alioerd and
the craft was pushed into the stream.
When midway the horses became frightened
and began rearing and backing. In their
struggles they crowded the mother, baby
and daughter into- the stream and finally
ended in backing the carrlge and them-
selves overboard into the midst of the strug-
gling unfortunate in the water. Lawrence,
made frantic by the accident, ywmped over-
board and attempted to rescue fits wife and
children, bnt wittlout avail.. The horses,
carriage and the victims were mried In an
inextricable mass and all went ikran togeth-
er. The bayou war subsequently dragged
and the bodies of the unfortunate victims
were recovered.

Shot to Pieces. Bainbridge, G. ia exci-
ted over a horrible manler, to which re satis
factory clue can be find. Mrs. Martha A.
Brockett retired on Thursday night in her
peacful home, which two hours later was
alarmed by a terrific report of gunshots.
Her sister rushed In from an adjoining room
and heard the pKir woman say, "I am shot
to pieces." Her bed was-nea- r an opsat win-
dow; aod the asa4ns had put their gsns or
within a few feet of her bndy and fired, and
she was riddled with bncfcatot, two of wtrich
grazed the face of a little ohlld sleeping on
the other side. Next morning the tracks
two men in their stock Irnr- - feet were traced
out into the road and titer lost.

No nwB dastardly murder ever blaoend
the criminal annals of Georgia. Mrs. Brock-
ett

it
was a peaceable woman, who rented a

little form totenants on shares, and theely It
Jtpersons suspected of toward h-- r

are some men in the OKtirrty against w hoes
she appeared as a witness in a trial a year
ao. No other evidence cottn-e- ts them with
the murder, but they will probably be arrest-
ed.

A Ftw days ago a bey aged about six. soa
of Mr. Henry Barnes, living on ttie Brod
Rlrtge, wa sent on an errand to a neighbor's
house. He stayed so lon tl t search frhira d, when, he was- - fosoid
hanging to the limb of a large pine tree-- ,

about twenty feet from . W
asked to - descend he declared that he ceoJd
not, and the man wlm .eluubtd Uia tnee-to-

hin found great difficulty in breaking
bold. He could not account for being in the
tree ; the only sol-itio- u lie oould give was
tha something cold seewed to seize- - hiiu
around thn waist, and tha next thing he
knew was that he waj-up-;. in the tree. Per-
sons who examined th) place say that the
boy's tracks could not tm- found nearwr Chat
twenty feet ot the. tree, while the lat tracks,
seemed to have beefl reude by skipyjfig or
bounding. The loy has been to town. &ttt
ha been examined, bu4 tlie above was all
that could be decidco Was it an eaJe or a
bear, or what was . il (A.
iJBbtionian.

The Height ok Foia.v. To wait; until
J'fu nre down rm your bml with tHs-as- e yu-.- i

niay n- -t eet over for months, is the of
folly, when vou lnttrii; do easily curea nur-rn-ft

the early symptom by using Farbjer'a
Ginirer Tonic. It coets only a tr.ifle, can.
never do any hariiw aivd posesf es curativo
properties ia the hMjlsrst We have
known the palest, sickliest locking nien,.
women and children become th rosiest aiwi
healthiest, from. the timely une thia pure
family medicina. See advertisement lit an-

other column. Oiterver. For sale at tho
nw drug store, Ebensburg. ; 57-2- 2: --Im. J

The TousTfiWH C'KNT-Njti- Ai. The
Torktown celebratlen bejjina under the

of the, Cectennial A.ssoiatlon tn tlse
13th of Octooer and continue until fch lota,
when the national oiremoniea begin. Ci-(rrt-asra- an

Goode., President of the Assert-
ion, will deliver. the openinaddress, ajui on
alternate days. addresses, will: be
bv Secrelarv nt the Treaauev.. Carl SMsrz,
and Frederick R: Coudert and Prot.

of New Yurk. Rcligipua service wil?
be conducted on Sunday., vhe ltjth v ttve
morning bv Rb Rev. J. Jt Keene. Clriol',c
Bishop of Rlehmond, assisted by rue Rev.
Jaa. Oibbo:in, Avchbishoo of BaitUnrMe. n nd
primate of tike Catholic tbe V ni-it-

States, and in the everdng by R--v. John
Mall, of iew. York, 'fhe fflativiea wil?

pyrstemic displays.. eoticetts.Txl a na-

tional regreita on Uie 13Ch. The Mw Fouse,
the scenstof the capltuiaiior: wiUeosd for
the reception of visitors. On reccn will be
reserves for the exhibition of rerolf itionary
relic.

No 6ood PRR.Cui&. No i can do a
good job of woik.. preach a goo d sermon,
try a law suit wHk doctor a patient, or
write a good artic wbea be fee is miserable
and dull, with si --garish braiia a--, id unsteady
nerves, and none slotld snake the attempt
in such a conditio, whoa 1 eay ( he so easily
and-cheapl- y by a Bttl e Hop Bitters.
See-anoth- coItmbh. Jt'-- Time. M. L..
OaUnan is the-- a gent In Ebena-bir- g

for the sate of Hop RJU rn.

TheIkevitablk Rssci .t. The Blooorns-or- c

K'pubteoan says, that, in Snyder county,
where the speculative er aze first took pos-
session of tha minds of O ie people In Central
Pennsylvania, we b-- n to hear the out
rrnnmnifS Ot rilsetKf a caaenianta

Tf. becoasAn; w tresis ent that many poitcy- -
nnblers ara wDabietur ay them. The officers
and agents are reeet'.-ln-g the. curst-- s of the
insured for ineir fle eption, and the retrlbu
won, wuicb we preuf ctea as tne lotoi an wno
maiuamH in ttm dishonest practice Is be--
ing VtSlted UPAH tf.e CUlltV. Many Who fan- -
cied themselves to be millionaires in tbe
near future are, despised by the people of
the community in which they reside, and la-
ment that thpy ever saerifioed their man-
hood to their f ;reed for wealth.

DvsrEPSlJ, AND I.ITKR COVtrLAIVT. Ia H
not worth tt ie small price of 75 cents to free
yourself frjm every symptom of these dis-
tressing co mplaitits? If you think so, call at
E. Jaroea Drug Store, Ebensburg, Pa., andprocure . bottle .f tihiloh'a Vltalizer. Every
bottle hf m a printed cnarautee on it. lT6e

and It it does you no good it will
cost Jrju aothing. 4-- 8. --e.o. w.ly.

A't 4 o'clock Fridaj morning the work of
cha ncing the gauge of theChleago, St. Louis

d New Orleans railroad t Jackson rout-- )
i rom nve reet to tne standard gauge of four
feet eight and a half Inches was commenced.
The entire line from New Orleans to Cairo,
a distance of five hundred and fifty miles,
exclusive of sidings, together with Kosciusko
branch of twenty-on- e miles was completed,
and trains were running In all directions at
3 p. m. the same pay. To complete this her-
culean task a force of over three thousand
men were employed, being distributed along
the line. - This is the greatest feat yet ac-
complished in gauge changing.

A Twoator-o- arrd safe remedy Is Dr. MET-TAUR- 'S

HCA.DAO HE a?td DYSPEPSIA
PILLS." by aU druggUH. 25

An Apparition t the Blessed Virgin.

A FA'TTSn JSLHTD OIRL l?W A VlilO. PRE-

DICTS ITS RKAPPARACt ASD SX-- H

I BITS IT TO MAH Y FMSOJTS.

A special de-pa-
tcn to the New Tork World.

dated Philadelphia. July 51, tells tbe follow-
ing remarkable story :

For abrwt flr wki tt Mary Daan. l d

4ii(btr of A. J. ln. of 5 .iltj
Msrkst itPMrt, bai bo eooflavJ to ht 64. Xr.
Xhion larf hit daughter bss bn blloj ferovar
tlv years. br blind telor oaat4 bv soar-U- t

Urr. Sloe that tin mil nrw weeks sfesbs to all pprDe txso In perfect bU?.
Wheni tskso tlrk rhm lnKrail lir I.srsnlt that
ha was troll) to die aaxl that mrtfaly bksIIcid

wuiiM not do fteraay grna. tn nnw
Darrnf ipuni. In eJr to "let hr tha Doctor
arifDlD-Utero- both other al chloroform, tat
nolthorhadtba lestt eBert pa her. and It wm
only wb-- B ber tatbor fwrltod prayers that tbo
qnltol. Shortly aftor being token sick ibc told
hor ptrtirN that iho wot ng to tUop snd woold
not ! op for sorer) rtT. Sho lcp f-- a
wbolo woo, only wskt-s- P ox to otk for
drlpkol witr and spparowtly Blllir stleep afota
almost ImmeillotelT. Sbo h' otn no food ot a
fohotantisl knd slnro sho ha bB illk.
Riorod Mother,' oho emlki the Virgin, baa
booo one of tho spool,! oh)oti ot the ehrVi'l so-
ar t ion. Abo ul are wookt Of' tBTpHted
bar uorenti by tailing thex trmi tns dm
virion of th Vlraln, and oiel trot
won where it nn appearet to wmr. ne H.i: !

apparition wa su?rvon'led by a tk4
The parent enitea-aore- d to eonvrne the! cnlid
tha? fhe wan iniPTfiscTO, itni pne iit-it- wj io i?rt
inK rie reality of wlnt rtie had e--an and added.
-S- m-ethln tell me- - thst It will eot- n- acaln."
Sho tten mentl-mo- t mirtit whe it would ap-
pear ! the hour. SSo aleo reqaorfed- tnt an
altar to erected axalrrt th- - w-l- l Old pTTldt-- d

with birred candle. was done.- - Otatbeap--
polntad rifht tnanr of tfc ne'rhhoro writ preaeat
In tbe Alary requeued oi tbo bxr:t all kneel acd "recite tho Uraoy of
tho Blotted? Viriflo." Toward tho end t awited
that tbo eaiHlloe bo lit on tr--o altsr. the rort of tbe
eharafH-- herns; to complete larioe. ITdoly
at roidnlrht aud tha lot: "Pray tor o'r died
away a faint balo tbone on tbe wall. Is a- mo-

ment It took nape, and befjre tho oyet vt tbo
men. women sad children preerot came tbe fcm
of a womrn clad in white and hotdlnc her beode

before er. While tbo other, on thrkneee with bent head aod pMrrttailnt; beano,
hardly dared relee their ojo, she rl with Hy
breathed a ferrent prayer and. cpenint her e too
wide. bo pointed to tbe pot on Itm wall where
the apparition appeared. "ambe- - ot Intellireot
Catholic In Win Philadelphia aro reported

eeen tbe trare lt(ht. It ha occurred
twloo flnce. Mill linn alwayp rccntlonlna;

the ntprht ea witch It -- eid appefcr.
Mr. Jane MrIauKhllo. t.lM Ludlow, tirect, and
ton both taw th flxare and minutely decrlbo It.
Tbe room wa filled and all. It If l. raw It ex-
cept one lady. Mr. MOMotkev. next door to tbo
Dunn, and Mr. Buol ia-.- -, ol 'Forttctb-etree- l and
Powolton areuue, alro w it.

WORMS. WORKS. VT OR "ST ST:

Tape Worm removed alive, head and all com-
plete, in from two to three bMin. No fee till cored;
or if prepared medicine l dvrtred. ean be taken at
borne. Tape Worm, tbe patient tnnet cejt
th doctor penooally or by mail. ) Send three cent
etamu for information by mall. 'r etoroach, 8at,
Pin. Round or Thread Worm. K. K. Ken!1
Worm Syrup. Fifty per cent, of cate of
la and diftora-amzaUo- of liver are eauitad be
totaaeh and other worm In the alimentary ncot. I

1 nave a veicetaDi remedy wmcn rettnally rw
more them, and cleaoe theliveraod kWueys. 4

nmri ol prominent emaen ol rhiladelphi
wbo bare been ttoated for rarlou ill"eaee

consumption, bronchltt. female wcaknest.
etc. can certify that my treat u.ent bo cured thous-
and tbat they had been treated tar wrotnj ln imci.
Common ene tear ho if late Worm can bo re-
moved, all atlier worm can be readily dcotroyed.
Advice al once aud store iree. i he doctor can ten
whether or not the patient bf worm. Thoa-ron- d

are dytnir dally with worm and do not know it. i

Fits, sparm. erampt. choking and suffocation, sal-
low complexion, circle around theecs. swellluc
aod pals In tho stomach, restlessness at night,
T!ndlD; of the teeth at the note, euoirta,

lever, itching at the (eat. headache, foul breath,
the patient crow pale and thin, tickling aud irri-
tation la the anu all there (ymptoiii and more
eoao from worm. K. F. Kunkei Worm t;rup
sever fails to remove them. Price, l.oo tc Pottle,

ix nottle tor SS.00. (For Tapo Worm, wrto
and consult the dootor.) For all other buy of your
drua-irlr- t th Worm Svrop. and it he ba U cot.
NDd TO Z. r . &QDIV1. i . iiinm v., uiwuw i
phta. Pa. Advice by mall free ; (rod 3 cent (lamp.
E. F. KUNKEL'j BITTER Wi.VE OF IRny.
Tbo jrt-o- t rncce and dellht of the people. In

fart, nothinit ot tho kind bar ocer boon oCerod to
tho American people which t as so quickly fotiasl

wav Into their ipod favor aud hearty approval
s t f. Kunkei' Hitter Wine of Iron. It doer all

proposer, and thus KITea universal rallrfact'on.
t icoaranteed to cure tho worst cafes oi dyapop-t- a

or lndicestion. kidney or iivor disease, weak-
ness, nervotirne. eonrtipatlon, acidity ol she stm-sc- k.

!

etc. Oct the hold onlv in (1 boc-tie- t.

or six bottles lor . Ark lor E. F. Kunkei '
l

Bitter Winoof Iron, and take bo other. U vour
irmxrirt har It not. send to proprietor, K. F. Kno-ke- l.

it IS". Nlnt St.. Philadelphia. Pa. Jdvlco
free ; send three cent atarep. Aechenbaeh Jt Mil-

ker. Sole Agent. 3d and Cailowhill Sti., Plilla-- i a

St. ISlmo Ilotel,
N'o. 317 and 319 Arch Street,.

PHILAUKLPHIA.
Rates Reduced to S2.00 ie- - Usr.J

The travelling publlo will still find at tb Is Hotel
tbo aaoee liberal provision for their eomfo rt. It -

located in the Immediate cea'.re of buaitieta aod.
SDitwati1. and the different Hall Ro". depot,
as well a all part of the city, are easily a ererrtVi
by street carr constantly paro'tiic th doo . It 4
forsepeolal inducements lor those vtsltlnf the ett
for Niner or pleasure.

Tsor patronage Is resnecttullv rolicltes I.
JOS. M. FttltK, Pre prlotor.-- .

Philadelphia. Nov. . Uto.-t- i.

STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

A Startling R-velt- iou of
Su fieri ng.

OH- - MY GOD, HOW LD1D
SUFFER V

"I Earnestly Pray ed taDSe,"

'T hare been afflicted for twenty year wita an
I otioente skin disease, ca'.lej by some Itt.D.'

Proriats,ad by otoorf Lerorosv. eoramonoiBg on
my seafood. Id spit of f .11 I ceild 1f. wttk tbo
help of tb roort skillful dccUrs. It slewly tot are-

ly eTtsodex), until a year fo this wicult eevered
my esttre pcreon In tor an of dry oca.'.. For tho
last t-- ree years 1 bava eea unable in do any la
bor, and ru fieri n; Intensely all tbo-tinr- Erery
Bontine there could be nearly a. dustpanfal of

taken from the sheet on ajr boa. mae of
them half r laree at the envelof a cnntalnlrm tho
letter. In tbe latter part of wlciar nvy kia com-
menced cracking open. I tried eeervtbina;, almost,
that ronld e thought of. without any relief. Tbo
13th of June I started Wort, la kopec 1 eoald reach
the Hot Springe. 1 reached !" It. and wa o
lew I thought I should have So ro V the bnrpltal.
hut finally srot as far a LBif, Mich., where 1
bad a rlrter livln. On lr. treated mo aeoot
two weeks, hot did me no All thoncht I had
but a short time to lire. 1 earaestlv preved to die.
(."rack ad through the rkln all over ny rmek. acros
my rin. arms, hand, limbs, (ret badly swollen,
toe-na- il came off. nneer nils dead and bard as
bone, hair dead, dry and lifeless a old straw. U,
my fxi ! how 1 did rufter.

"Xj Bister. Mr. K. H. iwvir, naa a small parter box of Coticnra In tbe bouse. She wouldn't
jivo on; ai newin try t nticnr.' Some wa
applied toon hand and arm. Kureka ! there wat
relief: Mopped the terrible bamtnc sensation from
th word so. They immediately t tbe Resolv
ent, t ullcura nfl v.p. I commenced by taklncone tablespoonful of tho Resolvent three timet a
day, after meal; had a bath once a day. water
about Mood heat; need Coticnra Soap fre'elv ; ap-
plied Cutlcura mornlcf and evening. Henult. re-
turned to my home to Just six weeks frum time Ileft, with my skin as smooth as tbtr sheet of paper.

HIRAM B. ("AKPKNTtA.
"Hendorten. JfIeron Co., N. T.'- -

?worn to before ma thie lotb dav of January,
1M0. A. M. LtFFlNOWEI-U- .

Justice of tb Peace.

IVo Humnn Agency
.J L. M

i cleanse the Blood, clear th Complexion and Skis,
restore the Hair, and enre every of ltchln
Scale and Scrofulon Hnmer of tha Ski a Ka!,:

Sold Frio
cents.

araVt

and Hlood as the Cutlcura Kcmedle. ceasiattny of
Crncrsi RaeotTaT, the new Blood Purifier, and(tncrsi and Citicta Soar, tbe Oreat Skla("uros Ark yonr o; ro pr a rt about them--. Right
bora la thl town you may find evidence at their
wonderful healinr power.

"or Sunburn. Tan and ttreaty Skla or Crnec- -
Soar, a iqulsit toilet, bath and noveery san-

ative, fnurrant with delleiou lower odor and
bealma; balsam.

Coticnra Remedial are for tale bv all dren'sts.Price of CCTirrRA. a Medicinal Jel'tv. small boxes
KK ; lartre boxe. fl. Orncraa KsovRaT. thnw Blood Pnr1Br. II per bottle, TTcra Ma-Dicrs-

Tottrr So, 2c. rrniTM Mericit.Sbaviho Sor,l ; tn lar for barber and large
eonrumors, toe. Prlnelparl dapot.

Weeks A Petter, Bta, Mas.
T"A11 mailed free on receipt of price.

Oae of Uooin' Voltaio
Vianrlu. Pi ttrau aatlfi

T9UAIC tXKTBOit eantt. It far superior to
fit M .-- eA every other eleetrle apptl- -

AS I L.t"" aneeberorothernblle. They
Instantly relieve Dyspepsia. 1.1 ear Complaint. ?H

ver and A:ne. and Kidney and lrtaary
Irlfflcnlties, and may be worn over tho pit at the
rtatnach. over the kidnev. or anv aOected part
Price. 3 es. Sold everywhara. eeks 4t (tr, BmUb, Smi. (l--l-

YA88AR COt.lL.13GB:
potdHBErrNC, h.-t- .

rom TH? LI RURAL tDlCiTlO OP WOIK. Kt- -
aroinatlons for eotranoe. 14th." Ctalo;aei
tent ob to W. h. DKAN. Btf Ittrar.

Aug. 6, ll.-S-
X i

fUVl 'r to Huts. anAaTBta. ilWvilt
fire. AaC':sf.--(rfnf.,Au.-s- k ile.

ESTABLISHED FOR IBlRIi'-fi- n -

HAY BROTHER
ManuH.turen r

WHOLES ALE AND RtT. l
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JOHNSTOWN - PA. it
ford.

fir pTt?lr .

--i3t phy1

b A a A r,TS threeI ftrrZ-- JtLT4:1- - A vse

Ww. - c"'-- " e

3(t&r - --iVi i'Tt
I"" 3 grVaTa3tgriEi Flftb

THE encai
Chicago L Norlh-Wcs- ':

Tt A 1 1. WAY

LUVllTtl: and tea tar DCid.

LEADING R AILW'J.Te1

WEST ANd'nORTHW: now
It It tbotbortaad best route bwtsl ttall poiEte In Catnl
Warebara tlltael. Iowa. Pkta. town'

break. California. Oreeea. t olir. v

Arla, Idaba, loatae. !.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OM fra,!

Dr..WrR, LEADtlLIL in on

SALT LAKE, SA ' FIl A AO r'"-DMd- td.

lai Hy. They
Cedar aTapic. Ic oisct. ' . A
n re Temtc-rie- t end n fe Welt. ' " rnel ie. Grm Bay. Othkeik. ffhoyccn. y.a-- :

du Lmr. Hec-fc.v-n- , Heuahtni. i. pure
Pi. .MiacTolis. llvrnn. Voice. " "wlrHi
K laoiu. ljt'rottr. Ovarenta ad c "
nrtotm. Paxara. H Urounn rlf pessll

At Council BIu"s the Tr:r.; ! f tts i
Xortb-- ertcrn and the I . ' K . -- .varrive at and ue the raire ! I X

At t hlca;n. clore connection s -- t : " .
Ijvkw Shore. M Ich-ira- Ont'ni H'.' Ciate
Pt. Wavne an.i Pennr-vtrarla- . t ! ja,a 1

Trunk ll ji, and the Kankakee ar.J i '
Route. Wutlfl

reanertloa made at Jaaftlai nameIt la (be OX I.T I.I5F. rnnnlr.
pullmaxiiotkldimm;;- -!

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLl7arD
rnllman Sleeptrs en all Mrnt 'Inrlrt ujon Ticket Aeutr vll'.na f
via thlsrfwjd. F.xsnulne out 1 a. Igbtf ;

to hue if they do nnt read over tt i- p
Worth-Werter- n Kaflwav. '

If yon wih the Hest travellr; K":tiyou will buy yoer Tt.-kt- s by this r.avarTiKE Kt E otHkr. . iree
4rAll Ticket A rent sell T'-- - " tn the

M4RVI nt.hin D!strl
Jollar

4--l WKSTWAUD. A

"cr;:
r-- y. Jremi

aafy 6jrdiai
ks i e'P5a"y-, Ky

'Mv 1

:en
trar-t-s

Ilka

BmmmmaBataT0e3--- B- Kc
THE CHEAT be, :

ItriiLIXGTOy JJOHdrtde

rwN other line rvn Tbre ftor'
tenrer TVatna Daily betrf lf -- Jrctr
Moines, Council Blr. t' aa t --

Joaepb. Atehiaon. 1pek a" ' ,tnn
llrect conBectioi! for all r"'r" W
Nebraska, Colorado Wye-ml- r "Hl'arada. Maw Mexico. Artaoca, ldno.l"e (.

Califotjiia. Xa
Tbo bortett. re4t !'!l'-v-ti-

Ma Route via Hannib' o Fort
Dallat. Houston. Austin, Saa Anics-- ' 4 t,e
ton and all point in Texat. ...

Tba uneqnajea tnac-me- ett effr.Jed T)

Line to Trawelert and Tour:t. 1 " W!
Tb celebrated Pullman ''" Z
Sl.anlrr l lr, n cn.v r tl r. OUTke
Q. Palace IVswItr-Roo- Car, wj, ord"s
Ree'KiIra Cbatra. Nu extra cdt
In netllr.lna baire. T fW'"'V' am
r'ac D'nlaif Car. O otrc . disi
fitted with tT.eeont H 1
vclvlnr blrfer tbe exeli:!V wl-'tn-

rlar paaeerirera. r

-l Track and Suae-!'"- '- ' T

bined with their G rent Tbmufix ,0, bo!
xnent.makethla. above all jRrmse to tba South, South-- !.- -

weot. 1 Mt
Try It. and vou win ana ir- - rrtta4 of a diomfor. rtl.Tbroufb T1oea v.a HI . a,

for earn at aJ eeas tn tbe la-- "

fi" .
Ail inforraatioa about Tr--e-

Ins Car Acmmmofliuoni. ' " , j
vt Ul bo cheerfuhy flvon by r"

J. O. A. K A. Oti'l rsi'era i?, f.--I

91 Wast-:i"";t- " .f af iJtt.
and UT Pioc,.T- - -

JAMK5 R WOOH. tiea ""Vx- 0
TTRR. r.ea.

Desirable Property ft.X Tb

rpHf. dndrlnnd Uhe te'' r ".sh.PtHTY. loctd at Mtl!woJ
anuhtv. oa the line ef tre r . K H : " : U ft1. . . .,1, 1.1. ...,rt 'III F

three ru f relnear to market, ha
not in repair), a ecpioitf
AtMlUnl Afrvln .

Millwood. Jul 7 . vi.-:v- y , ; ' I'
dk a m a. fatiNiUf W lf C

5htaw a m U- - s w. iTX 1


